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The bill t<> prohibit military interfer- 
ence at the polls was reported to both houses 

«>f Congress oo Tuesday. It passed the house 

by yeas 1* •, r.avs DO—all the greeubackers 
presect voted with the democrats. 

(Jen. John T. Morgan, Unitorl States 
Senator from Alabama, an orator of splendid 
abilities, and who was a soldier of distinguish- 
ed services, has accepted the invitation to 

deliver the oration in Winchester oo Memorial 
Day—June G:h. 

The jury in the ease of Cox at Atlanta, 
f< r the killing of Col. Alston, rendered a ver- 

<.ict of guilty, and recommended imprisonment 
for life. Judge Ilillycr then sentenced him to 

imprisonment and hard labor for the term of 

liis natural life. A motion for a new trial was 

made, and a stay of execution of the sentence 
for twenty days ordered. 

A nuinlHT of gentlemen, Directors, Re- 

presentatives of Mock, and others, who were 

in attendance open the meeting at Winchester 
of the S. V. R. R. Co., on Wednesday, upon 
teaching Charlestown boarded the ** Fairfax 
and made a tour of observation of the com- 

peted line from ti e Clarke hue to Shepherds- 
t jwn, returning to Charlestown in time H r sup- 
per. Maj. Hunter, of the Winchester Times, 
was of the number, arid we shall expect to see 

o paragraph iu his ntxt paper concerning the 

beauty of the country and the rich promise of 
cr os that were presented to his view. Noth- 

iug like it cud be seen elsewhere iu thi* State 
or Valley we are sure. 

The editor of the Sheplienlstown l\e<j- 
Kr declares that the Free Press has show n 

u malicious persistency in misstating him on 

the Free School question, and he also says: 
••We have announced our opposition to the /Vec 

S-kwtl I aw of llt»l rirjiaia, and still adhere to 
it, as being pregnant with uianr injustices, which 
we apprehend arc apparent to every reasonable 
and reflecting man.” 

There has been no issue between us as tc 

the law. We l are no doubt in our own mint! 
of its teed of improvement. But we deny 
that we have at all mis-stated him. lie is vul- 
nerable enough without misrepresentation — 

D;J ho stigmatize the theory of free school* as 

embracing the “germ of socialism"? Probably 
corno)or.Urn is not a subject of condemnation 
in bis estimation! 

Annual Mooting of the Stockholders 
of tho Shenandoah Valley H. K. Co. 

The annual imvtingof ihe^tx-kholtltTs 
of the S. V. R. It. Co. was held at the Taylor 
Hotel, W inched *r, Va., on Wednesday, the Tib 
ia-t. There was a full repres -at iti >o of stock and 
an unusual interest manifested in the road now in 

progress of construction. Col. Mann Spitler of 

Page County, Va., was appointed Chairman and 
llaj. R. \V. Hunter and Jos. T. Wright were ap- 
pointed Secretaries of the meeting. The report 
of the President and Board of Directors briefly 
reviewed the results attained during the past 
year, and presented the ground of belief that 
there will be a vigorous prosecution of the work 
during the present year. The subject of an out- 
1 t to the constructed road was referred to as owe 

that had claimed the earnest consideration of the 
Board of Directors, and the route from Sbep 
h TUiVwn to Meddington, on the Martinsburg and 
Potomao Road was indicated as the connection to 
be made at an -arly dav. The belief was express- 
ed in the report that this link would be made in 
time to transport t» market the abundant crop to 
be harvested duriog the coming Summer in the 
lower valley of the Shenandoah. 

Tho stockholders re-elected Hon. Wm. Milner, 
Jr., President, and the following gentlemen the 
Board of Directors of the Company during the 

ensuing year: W. II. Travers, A. R. Bolder, 
Mann Spitler, U. B. Davenport, l.ogan Osburn, 
David BilimYer, U. L. Boyce, W. D. Smith, J. 
T. i.ovell. A. Boyd and II. B. llansburgrr. 

Ala meeting of the newly elected Board held 

Immediately after the adjournment of the stock- 
holder* meeting, CoL 1. L. Boyco was re-elected 
Vice Pre*ident, Jos. T. Wright was re-elected 
Secretary, and A. K. Jamison, of Philadelphia, 
Treasurer. 

the following is the text of the bill 
agreed upon by the joiut Democratio caucus, 
an 1 presented to bath housi** of Congress on 

Monday : 

“Whereas the presence of troops at the polls 
is contrary to the spirit ot our institution* aud 
the traditions of our pc pie, aud tends to de- 
stroy the freed ui f elections, Therefore, be 
it enacted, &c.. tbit it shall not be lawful to 
bring to or employ at any place where a gen- 
eral or special election is t<eing held m a State 
any put of the army or uavy uf the I'uited 
States, units?. such force be necessary to repel 
the armed enemies of the United States, 

r to enforce Secti- n 4, Article 1 of the 
Constitution of the United Slates, and the 
laws made in pur-n »uce thereof, on appli- 
cation of the legislature or Executive ol the 
Sia'e where such force is to be used, and so 

much of all law* as is inconsistent herewith is 

hereby repealed.’* 
From Dr. C\ Clark, Oswego, S. Y. 

I hare nisde sufficient experiment "f Col- 
dtn's Liebig's Liquid Extract of Beef and Tonic 
Invigorator to cuabl*' me to say it is by far the 
b*-?it .»t all the preparations ol the kind ( food and 
tonic that I have ever used. To the suiTerer from 
chronic diseases, or th convalescent, it is iov* la- 
able, being b >:h nourishing and strengthening. 

A few days ago a man named Freeman 
—a second adventist,—during a freak of re- 

ligious frenzy, killed ids five year old d»tigh- 
tcr. lie claimed t > Lave received a revel ition 
—that the L rd had directed him to sacrifice 
his little daughter, and that she would rise 

*4*iu in three days. He stabbed her with a 

butcher knife, and her blood was p «ured out 
np*>n a table, which was an improvised alt*r. 
The strange part of the matter is that the 
mother of the child participated, saying that 
*' it is ail rigid and Abraham would raise her 
«p next Sunday.” 15. th 1 »ve been arrested. 

Tin* suit of James March the Mar- 
taisburg aud Potomac Railroad, involving a 
claim of from $30,000 to $*>0,000 is now Kii g 
tried in the U S District Court at Clarksburg 
The case is being conducted by Hon. A K. 
Scystcr. 11 >n 0. .1, Faulkner, and C J Fmlk- 
ner, Jr., fur the railroad, and Uon. John J. 
Davis and Gen. Nathan Goff, Jr., for March. 

Mr-. Iselx'-ou May, of Hagerstown, 
daughter uf Mr. John Gruber, ol UriiUr 
Almanac’' fame, dit.l last week, aged 8il years. 

The May term ot* the Berkeley Circuit 
Court will commence on the Uth. 

A neighbor inf ruses that his wife never 
keen ,|iii, t night until the duct* r prescribed 
Dr 15-. li»t v Syr p f r her little one. 

A Response to Looker On.” 

It would seem from the rejoinder (which we 

■ priut ou first j age) of Linker Ou to our 

strictures ou his first article of sweeping con- 

demnation ot the public school system, that he 

is trying, like the Sbepherdstowu Register, to 

back down from his first position, aud now 

would confine himself to the abuses of the 

present system aud the imperfections of the 

laws which govern it. So fir so good — we do 

Uot deny that imperfections aud abuses exist. 

Every earthly iustilution is more or less abused 

—more or less imperfect. Would Looker 
\ Ou 1 abolish the whole sy stem and let the 

masses live on tu iguorauce aud degradation 
because of these defects ? The institution of 

marriage, for instauce, is olteu abused, lie- 

cause a man takes advantage of bis authority 
1 

over bis wife to beat her, shall we move the 

eutire abolition of the institution of tuatritno- 

} ny ? The administration of the laws of this 
i mighty Lepublic of ours—this " best Govern- 

ment the sun ever sboue upon ”—is capable 
of improvement—has been greatly abused, as 

* has been recently demonstrated beyond the 

shad «w if a dou t. iSLal! we, therefore, move 

that the whole Lepublic be abolished—be de- 

molished ? There is not more* absurdity iu 

these pr positions than in the lea of L >oker 

j Ou that, because the flee school system — in 

itself a g d and beneficent institution—issub- 
1 

ject to similar occasional abuses—it must be 

pitched into even to the extent of ** blooded 

I noses." 
There is no compulsion about attendance on 

free schools. 1’arents who are afraid of cm- 

tammatiou to their etiildren need uot send 
i them; but with proper care on the teacher's 

part, and careful instruction at home, we bc- 

j licve that even such instances as are cited by 
1, « Ktl V'U lilll l»C K/l UU 

consequences. The manners and morals o' 
1 

children are iu uu*t cases dependent much 

more on the example that is set them at borne 

than on the chauce associate of a. half hour’s 

play-time at school in the presence of a score 

<>r two of scholars at.d often under tho super- 
vision of the teacher. Besides, as is well known* 

such instances are rare. Public opinion is ar- 

rayed against characters of the kind spoken of 

to such an extent that they seldom venture to 

ptese.*t themselves as pupils at free schools, 
and if they do the patrons of the schools have 

the privilege of expressing their opinions eery 
1forcibly on the subject. 

If the pegs are set” for abuses to come ns 

he prophecies, (and in his first article he speaks 
| of the disgraceful scenes that ore enacted,” 

,Stc., and of the “school fund being regarded 
as a legitimate provision fer poor relations and 

1 broken-down relics of antiquated gentility ”) 
I —if •' the school officers will be elected iu the 

Fall wit! a view to having certain parties ap- 

I pointed whether riyht or wrony," then it be- 

cenies the p*trous of public schools—those 

who are most deeply interested and concerned 
—to rise in their mig t and forbid these abuses 

by a voice at the polls, and if that fails, by re- 

fusing to patronize schools wrongly officered. 
The argument of Looker On that mur- 

ders, robberies, house-burnings, ,Vc an* cata- 

1 gued in fearful array and are attributed to 

tho great aversion to manly toil superinduced 
by the education of the masses—or at least not 

hindered thereby,—is a flimsy one in the ex- 
1 
treme. If the churches iu the land, ami the 

(b»spel preached in them, and the pure life 

an*l cea- less elT>rts f good men all over Christ- 

endom d < n"t hinder thc-=e things, can pub- 
lic schools be exj*ected to put a stop to them ? 

We believe that they are a power for good — 

not, however, to the extent of hindering all 

evil, but let Looker On tell, if he can, huw 

much less would he this fearful array of 

crime if the masses were left in their native 

ignorance and all e.T >rts to educate and en- 

lighten them ceisel History and biography 
tell us of mvny eminent men r;scn from hum- 

ble life by the aid of free seh >o!s ami as they 
are yet comparatively of recent date, we may 
confidently look forward to having the list of 
such nam*'s greatly lengthened. 

Th pnrs>*i ilitics in which we indulged were 

simply thrown out in the dark, deemed ap- 
propriate to the author of a very mischievous 
article. His, in return, are intended directly 
f *r us, who consider it our duty to uphold the 
cause in.u we y ociK’ve 10 ue 

j right, arnl to come out boldly in behalf of 
truth. Knowing as we now do who I- ickir 

| On" is, we feel it incumbent upon us, while 
not disposed to bo lenient upon his Opinions, 
to treat him personally with respect; but at 

the same tim we do not consider the harsh 
terras u- 1 in 1 is second communication 1 y 

j any means consistent -v:th his private letters to 

Os on the subject. As he di l.i’t like the /error 
of "Ur article, hut rather condemned it as baxc 
injustice to himself, wo presume he will not 

object to our taking middle ground—a Ihtrn/- 
!’tie. f>r instance—in deference to bis greater 
experience in the things whereof he afiirms. 

0 ir Ivocacy f Free Sch < rls is not base-1 
on a mere sentiment—though we would do 
violcnc to the memory of the Founder of this 

paper if we di! not have a word in their de- 
fence, in sea> n and out of season. He was 

t .e j nctr f free scliools in this county—the 
Cr-t county in Virginia that made such ample 
pr vi«: >n f r the education of the masses—and 
in hi- capacity of editor and legislator did 
m re than any one man for the introduction 
her,* of th fre* s.'h d system. By experience 
he ku w the needs of the p«x>r in the matter of 
cdui iB n. Only common school privileges 
until his twelfth year were his heritage, but 
he improved them, built upon the foundation 
then i iid, an 1 at the age of sixteen was an ed- 
itor. .1 for ni >re th to sixty years wielded a 

useful and iiiiluentul pen in journalism, and 
never in his extended life faltered in Ids friend- 
ship for any measures projected f r the intel- 
lect u il and tin ra! culture of the people or the 
devil j ment of the material wealth of the 
County and State an 1 Nation. 

Headache, whether aiising from Indigestion 
or V rvnu.Mie», thoroughly unfits n»*.v one for 
f r atti lit: .il to business or any other active 
rtf rt l>r. Bui. s Ba tiniore Bills alwavscure 

j this distressing divider, giving prompt relief 
j after the first dose. 

Mr. Tol »ias Parson more familiarly 
known a< Paddy Parson, an old and much 
resp ted cil Berkeley G nty, went to 
the w ds on lust Friday, f .r the purpose of 
peciing bark He was f .-anddead with a piece 
of bark clash'd in his arm. It is supposed be 
d:rd from a:i affection of the heart He wa» 

nuty-five years old. 

The True Cause. 

Washington, 1). C., May 1st, lSTfl. 
Mr. Enrroa What is tbe matter with the 

newspapers ? What puzzles them 1 Whence the 
vast amount of vain nod pointie-s writing on tbe 

subject of finance and currency ? Is it ignorance 
or insincerity? Who cannot see that the distress 
and impoverishment la-t eating out the substance 
and hearts of the people comes from the colossus 
Monopoly which best: ides the land? Nearly use- 

less are our exuberant crops, favorableeachangcs, 
abundant (but hoarded) money, and profound 
peace. Monopoly nullities them all. liut a Mon- 

opolv of what? Why, a Monopoly of the power 
to furnish a circulation. Only those are permitted 
to do this wim will do it on the basis ol govern- 
ment credit. No mailer what the extent or ex- 

cellence of lands, the number of houses, the 
greatness and value of factories, mills, ships, or 

any property whatever, even gold and silver; 
nothing but government credit, bonds, bond-, 
bonus, wi! I do. 

This is the trouble with the "times”; this is 

why they are so bad and daily growing Worse, 
notwithstanding the elicits of tbe newspapers, 
ever and anon spurting forth, to make the suffer- 
ing people believe they are going to be bappyand 
rich very soon. The circulation founded on gov- 
ernment credit has been amply tried ai d fouud to 
be decidedly H’anit’ag ! Tbe country is starving 
to death upon it. Even therich are growing only 
relatively richer; that is, they are only higher 
because the bulk of the people are sinking lower. 
A circulation founded ou bunds ouly is uo more 

adequate to the necessities of this great -wide- 
spread people, than would be the flow from the 
Washington aqueduct to water all their wheat and 
corn tields. 

The people’s own wealth can alone furnish a suf- 
ficient and suitable supply ot circulating medium. 
With this for a basis, anil a good system ol bank 
laws, regulations, and restrictions to keep things 
In order, and nothing more would be ncidtd lor 

general recovery. 
The first practical thing to do would be a re- 

peal of sections 2112 and 21111 of the Revised 
Statutes. This repeal would be a more than loos- 

seniug the fetters that bound Andromeda to tbe 
rock. Short would be the time before a returned 

1 

prosperity would indeed be “booming.” The 
American people suffer only because their energies 
are artificially cramped ; set them fieeand they 
will forthwith help themselves. 

'I he foregoing points out the ore, only, conceiv- 
able remedy, i'o d.scuss the subject ol tinancc on 

any other basis must be as futile as going back to 

dissertations on perpetual motion, the philoso- 
I'Ui'I 9 Mlllil1, li| UIIIVI T*(JI"UV.U IVIMVOt »» v 

had enough aril to spaie of empty declamation.— 
What is w anted is a practical remedy, and the a- 

bove shows what that is. If it be relused. vtry 
well; but let us at least know the conditions of 
possible prosperity and public (fell being. 

You? tf Ac.. lx MX. 

Col. Thornton 1*. Pendleton, of Clarke 
County, has been appointed au ageut in the 
Indian service. 

Mr. James \V. Butt is having tliccurb- 
ing and grading done about his new dwelling 
preparah ry t<> the laying of a pavement. 

Gkest8< 
Not Gd. Ingersoll's aristocracy of the air. 

but real human ghosts. Ghosts that were 

once healthy men and women, but are' o v 

simply the " ghosts of what they once were.” 
As we meet them, and inquire the cause of all 
this change, they repeat the old story, a 

cold, neglected cough, catarrh, overwork, or 

dyspepsia, liver complaint, ar.d constipiticn/' 
with unsticceisful physicians and remedies.— 
In offering his Golden Medical Di.-cnvery and 
Pleasant Purgative Pellets for the cure of the 
above affections, Dr. Pierce doc? not recom- 

mend them as a sure cure in all stages — 

F >r if the lungs lx.* half wasted a.vay. or there 
be a cancerous complication, no physician or 

medicine can cure. The Discovery is, how- 
ever, an unequaled pectoral and blood-purifier 
It speedily cures the most aggravated cough, 

! cold, and in its early or middle stages, con- 

sumption. By correcting all irregularities of 
the stomach and liver, it readily cures blotches, 
pimples, scrofulous ulcers, bunches," or tu- 

mors. Hundreds testify that it has restored 
their health, after eminent physicians had 
failed. For constipation, use the IVHets. As 
a local remedy for catarrh, use Dr. Sage’s Ga- 
tarrh Remedy. 

H£W fi-GOBS! 

I HAVE received tnvu-ual assortment of Spring 
URY noons, also n ROC SHIRS A.XU 

QUESTS WARS. G. W. T. KKAKSI.EY. 
11 ’’HITE and Fancy Matting, Table and Floor 

Oil Cloths, Ac., fi>r sale bv 
May 10. 1ST-). O. \V. T.' KEARSLEY. 

Rooms for Rent. 

MISS I.AYIMA BROADUS desires to Rent 
a portion of the Dwelling House occupied 

bv herself and sister. Tile House is a comfortable 
one, pleasantly and conveniently situated, and 
has eight rooms. She will rent four or live rooms. 

Apply to her at her residence corner of Mildred 
and Fiber tv streets, 

si ly to, 187 

.A tl mini sat i*a tor'n Not ico. 
r |illK undersigned having qualified as Adminis- 
£ trator of David Fry. deceased, hereby notifies 

all persons having clrims against said deceased 
to present them, and also requests prompt pay- 
meat of all debts due the same. 

A. 11. TANyUARY, 
Administrator. 

Mav 10, H7D-4t. 

V!(),000 PoundN 
OF 

iYOOL WANTED. 

AO,000 POUNDS of WOOL wanted, for which 
we are prepared to par the highest nrarkel 

1 •_ n-.W 111 V L* r. fl I All I>'I2 

May 10, '79—SL 
7 \ A TEH COOLERS.—We have just received 
\\ a lull line of Water Cooler*—sixes from 

two to five gallons—prices very low. 
May 10,187!). DI KE A GALLAHER. 

i^XTHA heavy stamped Dish, Bread and Milk 
*i Pans, Fancv Chamber Sets. for sale bv 

May 10, 1879. DUKE d GALLAHER. 

I>LASTIN'0 Powder and Fuse, for sale bv 
> Hi) 10. DUKE A GALLAHER. 

HOUSE Shoes, Wheeling Vail*. Builder* Hard- 
ware, Table and Pocket Cutlery, for sale by- 

May 10, 1879. DUKE .t GALLAHER. 

Si. E. CIIILCOTE A (70., 

GROCERS, 
Charlest >ws, Jki ker' in County, W. Vs., 

In Store-room of Mr. W. S. Merchant, 
Main Street, immediately opposite the Parsonage 

of the M. E. t'l.uich, South. 

XEW STORE AXl> XEW GOODS. 

rpHE undersigned have just opened a very large 
|_ itock of 

GROCERIES, 
Including 

SUGARS of various grades; 
COFFEES—Rio, I.agoyra, Marlcaibo, 

! Java, Ac.,—Green and Toasted ;" 
TEAS, Green and Black, of superior 

( quality and flavor ; 
SYRUPS and MOLASSES of 

different brands and excellent in quality ; 
BREAKFAST and other Ba- 

cons, sold in quantities to suit customers ; 
CHEESE—Pine Apple, 

Cream and Sapsago; 
CRACKERS—grea t 

variety; 
Flour, Ulcal, IC:rc, Spiers, Sauers. 

Cannedanti I>riod and Frcdt Fruits, 
Pickles. Chow Chow, Canned Oysters, Meats and 
V -getables;— in fact eTerv desirable article u-u- 

ally found in a Grocery and Provision Stofe. Also 
Tobiirrn and Cijgtii’M, 

Cttii'lies, Nut'. Wooden and (ilasMvare. 

These Goods have just been purchased at such 
figures a- will enable us t > sell at unprecedented- 
ly low price*, and we propose t renew our stock 
fr* quently, thus enabling us to offer Iresh goods. 

We respectfully solicit an examination of our 
st' ek and inquiry into prices. We are confident 
our quotations will induce purchasers to palrou- 
ixe us. 

Sc* Country Produce will lx* taken in 
exchange for Goods. 

R. E. CIIILCOTE A CO. 
May 10, 1879. 

WEST END 
Boot and Shoo Emporium. 

u 

rrHIE undersigned are now opening, in the new- 

t Iv li tied up store rootn of Mr. Jus. II. R<>dHck, 
on Main street, opposite Mr. Hilbert's Coach Fac- 
tory, a full line of 

Domestic and City Made 
ROOTS. SHOES, GAITERS, SUPPERS, AC., 
To which we invite the special attention of the 
public. Winchester Work sold to compare taror- 

; ably with pt ices of city w ork. Home-Made Work 
put up to order, by the very beat workmen, at 
prices to suit the times, and perfect satisfaction 
guaranteed. 

Our Mr. J. H. Morris, an experienced dealer, 
will be in charge. Give him a cill. 

ROHRICK, MORRIS A CO. 
May 10, 1870. *. 

ICE CREAM. 

MV ICE CREAM SALOON 1, now open fur 
the season. Parties furnished with Ice 

Cream iu aov quantity—bv th saucer, pint, quart 
1 
or gallon. GOhTAV HROW.W 

May 10, 1870. 

IIo! for Mechanicstown ! 

Hoot and Shoe Factory. 
| ritHE UXDKRSIGXED baringestablished him* 
j 1 s.-lf at the above nano cl place 2,'m miles Sonlh 
! east ol Charlestown, is prepared to execute all 
] work in the 

BOOT & SHOE-MAKING LINE, 
in the very best manner and guaran tee satisfaction 
in all cases. Repairing done upon short notice 
and at the very lowest (Vt«A Prices. 1 have on 

hand a fine stock of leather and inake mv Stitched 
Work a sp-cialtv. J. W. GARRETT. 

May 10, ’70—1 mo. 

! PUBLIC SALE 
IN front of the Court Hon«e in Charlestown, on 

the first day of the May Term of the County 
j Court, 

Monday, 19th of May, 1879. 

'lmWAYft 
Two 9-I roi*t=eSeooTid-] f:\ml 

CARRIAGES, 
in thorough repair and •.veil finished. 

Term*—Sis Months Credit—notes of purchaser 
with good security. 

TRAPNELL »f- MASON. 
May 10, '79—2t. Trustees of A. \V. Hawks. 

New Goods ! New Goods ! 

NHIiJOI) TKI SSKLL, 
National Rank Ruilding, Charlestown, 

1 'J AS just opened a large and select st ck of 

SPRING A8B SOMMER GOODS, 
and invites the attention of the public to the saute. 

Among the mote important may be found 
Ln<lS« D1SKKS GOODS, 

fuch ns 

WASH r or LINS DFAIAGES. ALr\CAS, 
PERCALES. LAW S3, PIQUES. ,tC <£U. 
Specialty in Ladies’, Misses’ nml Gentle nen’s 
CUSTOMMARt SliOKS. y ATS of every Style, 
Agent for T wlou's M xckikaw. 

Roathr-Made Slotting! 
Larger and better stock than ever. Suits made 
to order from Sample. A full stock ol t'ASSI- 
MEHES. ('OTTO X ADI'S, I.IXEXS, S/l I UTS 
amt L‘IIA 11 EES, do. 

Notions. White Goods. 
Ladle.-’ and (Ji nts’ K id Gloves, Ladies' and G< n!.s’ 
Scarfs. Fans. Parasols nd in ‘actnll Goods in the 
1 *r- Good., Notion a'd l iotbii g 1 iu •. for Spnng 
and Summer wear and use. THE FIVE t'E.N 
t’til’.Vl KK i- a ilistinpu shed feature which offers 
many attractive batgaiis. 

The veto has been put upon high prices, ar.d 
g mds are offered at rates that will compel y< u to 

buy. Remember th ? Cheap C’a.-h Store, National 
Rank Ruilding, Charlestown. 

May 10, '79. MM110D TRI SSKI.L. 

Bible Society Anniversary. 
rjiIllO anniversary of the “Jefferson County 
j[ Auxiliary Hib’le Society” will b- held on 

Sunduv evening. May 18th, 1*79, at7'7 o’clock, 
at the Pres by tei Un Church, Chat 1 -.-town. The 
State Agent w ill be present and will address the 

Society. Also addresses by others. A full at- 
tendance is most respectfully' invit d. 

N. S. WHITE, 
Wm. L. Wii.sox, Sec’if. Prtniilcnt. 
May 10, 1m7U — 2t. Spirit Copy. 

ITALIAN Maccaroni, Cheese, Water ar.d Seda 
Crackers nud (Jinger Snaps, for sale he 

May 10, ’79. GEO. W. T. KEALSLF.Y. 

TO THE PUBJ.IC. 

1 RESPECT FlrLLY announce to the Public 
that 1 am pretan d to do all Kind. o| Plain 

Sewing, Quilting, Repairing of Gentlemen's 
Clothing, Ac., and Coloring of all kind- of mate- 
rial. Residence on South Liberty Street, be- 
tween Congress and Academy Aliev. 

MRS. ELLEN ARMSTRONG. 
April 20, 1879—2m. 

r AM now opening a stock of 

j .Family Groceries 
I in the lower story of the residence of inv Father, 
1 Mr. A \V. Cramer, under whose super vision the 
j business will be conducted. 1 will sell ns low us 

possible EXCLUSIVELY FOR CASH or exchange 
| for Country Produce, and invite you to cail and 
i examine the stock. 

Apr. lit, ’70-3 mo. BENJ. D. CRAMER. 

OF VALUABLE 

REAL ESTATE! 

1)Y virtue of a Deed of Trust, executed on the 
) 18th day of June, 1873. by Thomas (Nburn 

I and \bigail M. Osbourn, wife <>f the said Thomas 
Osbourn, and recorded in the Clerk’s Cilice of the 

| County Court o' Jefferson County, West Va., in 
Heed Book C, folio In-.', to the undersigned Trus- 

] tees, to secure the payment of $i,aJ00, evidenced 
| by two bonds, bearing date on the ISth of June, 

1x75, for SilO't each, payable two yeirs alter 
j date with interest from date; one of said 

bonds being executed to J«.bn W. Stewart 
and tbe other to J. S. Bowers (upon 
which said debts interest his been paid to Juno 
18, 1877 and as required by Wm. T. Ste- 
wart and It. II. Stewart, Executors of John VV. 
Stewart, deceased, and tbe said J. S. Bowers we 
well offer at public sale on 

Saturday, June 7th, 1870, 
in front of the Court House in Charlestown, Jt-f- 
terson County, W. Va., at 11 o'clock, A. 31., the 
following valuable Ileal Estate Conveyed to us in 
•aid Heed, situated about two miles East of K<-ar 
neysviile, Jcflerson County, W. Va.. and adjoining 
the lands of John Marshall, H. S. Pendlet n, and 
others, being the land now occupied by Thomas 
Osbourn, containing 

153 ACHES AND 1 PERCH. 
The Improvements are good, consisting of a 

rwo sron r n welling no tee 
SWITZER HARM, STABLE, 

COHN A ICE-HOUSES, 
AC AO., 

together with a never-failing Well of Water.— 
Farm is in a good condition, sufficiently supplied with TIMBER, and is convenient to Railroads 
Schools. Churches and Markets. 

Any information desired by any one wishing to 
purchase said Farm in regard to growing crops, 
w hen possession will begirt n, Ac., can be obtained 
bv communicating with the undersigned Trustees 
at Martinsburg, W. Va. 

TERMS OF SALE.—One-haif Cash, balance in 
two equal payments at one and two years, bearing interest from day of sale. Deferred pavnients to 
be secured by Bunds of Purchaser and Deed of 
Trus. upou tbe property sold. 

E. BOYD FAULKNER, 
C. J. FAULKNER, JR.. 

May 3, 1*73—ts. Trustee*. 
J. Shannon (lillahcr. Auctioneer. 

LORD & TAYL08, 
NEWJTORK. 

Opening Spring Display 
! NEW DRY GOODS. 

WF. CAS POSITIVELY ASSERT THAT AT SO 
PERIOD H AVE «'K DISPLAY ED AN ASSORT- 
MENT OF DRY HOOD> SO ADEQUATE TO THE 
REQUIREMENTS OF THE PL HLD -°?Tr£a 
PRICES SO ADAPTED TO THE NECESSITIES 
OF ECONOMICAL SHOPPING. 

SILKS. 
Our BLACK SILKS contain the well known 

t.ends ot Bonnet, i* nson, Tapisaicr. Gutnct. Gi- 

rard, and ether equally prominent manufacturer* 
'j ho Lord A T iylnr FAMILY SILK enjoys a repu- 
• Hon lor universal excellence that la unsur- 

?V.i'rJ American Csehemi-e INDESTRUCTIBLE 
BLACK SILK justly ciuima earnest attention, 
ksemtr < qnal to tlie t*-t <>i P«wien mxnutaeture at ( 
half the « „*t EU-IRY Y ARD WARRANTED. 

In COLORED SILuS our well-selected atockts 
offered at price* that canuot he undersold. 

Also._ _• 
COLOIIED AND ULAt K SILK DA MASSES, em- 

bracing the rarest gems ot the European or 
American Market*. 

In SUMMER SILKS and FOULARDS wc have 
everything that is new and beautiful. 

DMESS GOODS. 
Novelties in Cachemercs. Suiting*. Debetae*. 

and the standard cT'ths. tnsplendid variety. Also. 
Anderson a scotch Zephyrs. Printed cotton 

DresaUoods. Moinlc Cloths Colelines, Percale*. | 
Cheviot*. *c- with every grade to oc found in a 

flrst-c’.xu^ fsi*bli*linicnt 

Shawls, Cloaks, arid Wraps. 
This department maintains its supremacy, and 

shows the bc*t production# from the Luroptta 

^utrUleek* and Saciiueanrc ent and made tv | 
men tailor*, tliereiorc sor'.e and fit are guaranteed. 

Stdis and Oostumes. 
Our SUITS nud COSTUMES fully sustain that 

pre-cmiu mo *o justly cstabliflu i, unit slways 
represent the latest style* and ta.-hion* 

Ladies’ and Children’s In&rgannents. 
Superb assortment of fine French harul-made 

UNDERWEAB. comprising every requisite lor a 

lady’* wardrobe. Also, children'* *Uiu for every | 

Our Infants* Furnishing Department i* thor- j 
ouelily equipped- Complete Wardrobe* as tow as 

ebettor good* in proportion. Any article in 
me YVardrobe ut h>t price: really cheaper than 

the bom>nui<!o article, and much more satislac 

Hosier}', Gloves, & Handkerchiefs. 
The largest, rartlt, ami mort urnque Trench 

novelties In tic ciiv. Also, the medium miles or 

hoM fur Indies and children at very moderate 

^I*Adict>. ar* children's kid. cloth, and 

.It the ncv.-suhadc* to niat-h anv die*.material. 
\ -um-rior m lection of plain homim-d !tn-n. «ut! 

si! linen l:c.:,stitched. nn.l * ,°j1 L*a"‘1^/.' chief*. Aim, embroidered Ml* ii a ud kerchief® 
uiieiirpassed in beauty or color. 

S.E33C?I^3. 
AU th" choice grade*. containing every color 

end ^hailc knuwu. Frvi»li additions t.aiiy. 

Gent3J Furnishing Goods. 
F.verv po>ibl« ronuihlte r*»np r.’Ieman’* outfit 

Firv.-clas* r.til ric«1lmn erndf* rood* at «*ur 

rt'Afoirublr j.rire*. Quality. auu fit t.»o 

prominent lcattrrs o! tM* department. 

Boots aad Chocs. 
Fi r sprinc an 1 summer, for Ladies Xii'-*-*. and 

Children. Cloth t*•:.. h-w t-utten shoes, the novelty 
if the *<-a»o,i, fa ’<• genuine kid wiiUlns l-oo.s 

r-3~'< 1>"T *h > frisn Pj to$5: fine quality slip- 
perJ from $1.£> In FJ 50; Mi-sc,’ I- t pcbhlc goat, 
worked butt-wholes f-. Chil lrrn’* hand made, 
spring heel, button boot*, fl.flfo Infant, shoes, nil 
1 

V VU ami Tenth s' F-cnch «a!l button beds. 
fo.7i. an.) a good,durable laced shoe $10* 

gj* Our crorin n-e nil fir.|-elas*. Wo 
fill nil order* exactly old 1“ the lotcr-.t 

piirrtin.en, iruoronlee «tl pnreni.se, 
<o be *„fi*l)<ct«>ry to hryero, nnd m»r.I 

rtn.ii- to remedy uII error*. W* 
.iril. es, convinced thnt a first ,r.-il x, lit 

Insure t«* iht< recalarcB.lom hrrriirtrr. 
All oriier. for Good* to hr occnmim- 

nl.-.I by ihr nioacyi or. where pnrtic* 
xvl*h, iiood* will bo M-nt by oxprew, 
C. O. X). Where the reoit, tonne I. too 

lor*e, tve ulvrnya return the dlfrereucc. 

Broadway and T^nl iel h SL, 
Grand, (hrystie, and Forsyth. S. V- 

FOUTZ’S 
HORSE AND CATTLE POWDERS 

V’* 
Will oure or prevent Disease. 

No noESK will die of COLIC, Hots or Lrxo ta- 

| FEE. 1 f Fontz’s Powder* are u^d In t Hue. 

Fontz's Powders will cure and prevent llofl CnoLXCA 
I Fontz.’* Powder* will prevent GAFKs tx Fowls. 

FoutzlsPowder* will increase the quantity of milk 
and cream twenty per cent* and make the butter firm 
and aweet. 

Fontz’s Powder* will enre nr prevent almost rvkbt 

Disease to which Home, an I Cattle are subject. 
Fot iz.’s Powpina will oivk SATreracrio*. 

I Sold everywhere. 
DAVID E. FOTTTZ, Proprlator. 

BALTIHOHE, K<3. 

For Sale be LIOHT .V MITCIIF.Mj. 

n. r. Johnson. r. uilliu. r. d. wkbstxr. 

BENJ.F. JOHNSON, & CO., 
CARPENTERS am) BUILDERS. 

\ 7" K are prepared to contract for the Construe- 
\ > tion or llcpair of itulldings, mid to execute 

with promptitude and in n tvork man like- manner, 
and npor. reasonable Wring ti-ruis, a It work com* 

tnittid to us. A familiarity by years of experience 
; with the 

< ■nrlinr. ai>‘l Repair of Hoiimc*, 
and all work in tlie lino of the carpenter and 
builder, ennbl.-r us to contract intelligently nnd 

Older? by mu it or otherwise promptly attended 
to. We solicit hopefully a share of the public 
patronage. BENJ. F. JOHNSON & CO. 

April 5, 1879. 

J iimo! 
Fresh burned whitewashing LIMB. Just receiv- 

ed and for sale hr GKO. W. T. KEAKSLEY. 
April ft, 1879. 

_ 

THE "CIO FAMILY GROCERY” 
ALIVE AGAIN! 

IT A VI.\(J purchased the Stern and Stock of 
1 Mr. Warren Kby I will continue the same 

line of business at his old stand. 1 offer a Gno 

j n asortmi nt of 

! OII nr FRIES, SUGARS, COFFEES, 
TEAS, SPICES, SYRIA'S, &C. 

Also a large stock of 
WOODENMV AUK, CROCKERY & SALT. 

I solicit the patronage of my friends and the 
public, and am r-atlslied they will find mr stock of 
primenmlitv and my prices rerv low. 

April 12, 1879. H. II. COOKE. 

MRS, O. F- THOMAS, 
M iin Stbeet, Ciuh:,estow.v. 

j vIn the room recently vacated by Mr. Haines.) 

MILLINERY & FANCY GOODS, 
I.A 1>IKS 1 SPHIl WEAK and everything in the 
EMBROIDERY LINE. 

STAMP ISO, PISKrSG, ASP CHAPE 
CAKAAYA'G’—the latter a specialty—done at the 
-hortest notici At this establishment "the very 
latest thing out in Bonnets” may be seen. The 
ladles are inrit d to call and examine. 

April 19, 1879— 3t. 

! | U8T rer ! r, -i ; t f iGt M, al and 
t) Cracked Wheat. Also McCurdy i Co’s best 
Family Floor, for tale by H. li. COOKE. 

(< ROUND Alum and Fine Salt for sale cheap 
I f v H. H. COOKS. 

1)l’CKET8, Tubs, Churns and ilrnoms for«ale 
) by D. H. COOKS. 

V LARGE Stock of Qoeensware, Glassware 
and Stoneware for sale cheap at "The Old 

Family Grocery” of H. H. COOKE. 

I'MNE line of Toilet Soaps, and Bilibitt’s and 
Higgins’ Laundry Soaps, for sale cheap br 

II. B. COOKE'. 

OSWEGO Cornstarch, the best in the market, 
Dari? A Miller’s Extract and Essences of 

Lemon and Vanilla, Whole and Ground Spices, 
for sale by II. H. COOKE. 

V LARGE lot of Tobacco and Scgars for sale 
by H. II. COOKE. 

I UST roc- ired. a lot of Sardines, Oysters, 
t) Cracked Corn, and Beef, for sale br 

H. H. COOKE. 

TEST rrc"ir«,| a lot of Lake H<*rring 1, snd i 
Blis., which arc offered for sale at “The Old 

Family Grocery,” br II. H. COOKE. 
--- ___ I 

1 rE arc manufacturing to order Chest Befrig- 
W erators, all sizes. Our Refrigerators arc 

made of go -d seasoned lumber, filled in with 1 

charcoal ai d lined with h*-ary sheet zinc, making 
the best and cheapest in th- market. 

DI KE A GALLAIIER. 

1ABESH Ground Bosendale and Bound Top 1 Cement just received and for sale bv 
DI KE A GALLAIIER. 

I shall open and display on my Counters on 

MONDAY, APRIL 28, 1870, 
The Largest and Most Elegant 

STOCK OF GOO US! 
EVER SHOWN DY ME IIV CHARLESTOWN, 
EVERY LINE WILL BE A SPECIALTY IN QUALITY,STYLE* PRICE 

Respectfully, 
________ _w. o. CAnftEi,l. 

XV. C\ CAllltELL. .T. KI>. II|’U\S 

1 TTK call especial attention ti our New St ick n »w b >in' re viv >1 Rre •» I >»■ t-n -nt fill,-1 |t, \\ uttermost. We have taken special p.tina with each d -;i ii't n.tit. Oae «pjci.tlty Ij a it in .at- 
one line of good, but in every article we offer to our customer*. 

W E GU A It A N T E E E V EIIY THIN G \V I■] () l' F EH, 

In Trice rind Quality. In our Stock may b > found 

S t a pie D ry Goods and i. \ o i io 11 s. 

Staple and Fancy Groceries, Chinn. »Queens\vnre. Glassware, 
Wooden and Willo*v Ware. Boots and Shoes. Hats and Caps. 
Ready-made Clothing, everything in Canned Goods, Fine and 
Coarse Salt, etc etc. 

^ n EXE Mli Ell Wit G f.\ It A X TEE AS TO PRICE AXD QVAUTY.m 
Kcrpeetfullv, 

April 12,1870. CARRE! .1. & Jit-HNS. 

J. J. TURNER. J. 1). KEILEV, Jr. J. J, TURNER Jr. 

J. J. TURNER & CO'S 
EXCELSIOR,” 

AMMON IATK1) UoXK SURER I’ll* )S1*II VTE." 
"PURE D1SSOLVKI) HONES.'’ 

% 

TO CORN GROWERS. 

1858. T_ 

Forming the nin.-l r .nenfral d. universal and durable t V. it Tlt.tZ ''.11 \rr nJcTfl ic t !• J’#n:r^ 
—combining nil the stimulating qualities I’d u run Duutii mi J tin ■ v • r dural-! f. nil./ ng pt. per 
ties ol lloni'ii in lim; dry piMvil. r. prepared ex .r.-sily f»r dtI li ig. .1 :i I ■». > <,» • li .1 in im iiu-.i iit., 
however small, per acre. Iris the opinion of in .any close calcul itniu Imui. u alt.. 'I U E.Vi A oVb 
YEARS xperli see in r. sting it si<lc by aid* with uu«r popul (erlilis it ibai .n. appllestl.» «f m 
pounds of '• EXCELSIOR” is equal to 200 pounds of any oilier for til./ • r g ia a el (lurefote fslij 
100 per cent, cheaper. 

Uniformity of (j'l.ility (•uar.iiitred Sty tin* 5ian>if.i< tin rr*. 

Farmer* ran only be * -cured from inferior Imitations by swing that every Mag Is tinMt »A 
our Airmen nil the Analyte in Hfl f.rthrt. 

super 

Phosphate. 
* 

Composed of the most concent rated u «t»-rla!s,lt i« 

RICHER IN AM ONIA AND SOLUBLE FHORFHATES 
Than nnr other fertiliser anld, except OUR EXCELSIOR, and i« mad', with the same rare and super- 
vision ; uniform quality guaranteed. Fine and dry, In esceli- nl order for drilling. W« have also 
a very superior quality of 

PURE DISSOLVED BONES, 
And keep constantly on band large supply of high grade PERUVIAN OUANO. 

J. J. TURNER, & CO., 
Pi W. Pratt St., Baltimore. 

M. LANDWEHft & CO., 
Manufacturers of and Ileab rs In 

LUMBER OF A LL KIXI >S. FL( >< >H I NG, 
Sa h, Doors, Winds, .Moulding*. Brackets, Ac. 

NO. I s CENTRE STitEET, I MIBEiilANI), MD. 

Do Not liontl This: 

MI A.VPWEIIR A CO. keep constantly on hand and manufacture to order »!l lit d* of Win- 

J j dow and Door Fram.-s, Doors, Sash- gla/>d and ungins.d, Lilnd* RrarV-ts, Turnrd,.rd 
hatred DalTusten, Drapery and Mouldings ol every d> seriptinn, Y- lo-w Pine, White I’Ibc and !*prar * 
Flooring—In fact everything usually kept in a first class Lumber Yard or Saab »nd Poor Factory, si 

price* and quality that cannot be sut|oi--.d. All peraons in want of Ittlt t. h t S’O it A Tr'.Ht A / will 
find it to their advantage t-> gire ui a call or address ui at No. 45 Centre Street, Cumberland, lid. 

^r?r\Ve arc also prepared to furnish Oak Timber- any sixes or lengths desired. AII.Order* by 
mat! promptly attended to «Dd satisfaction guarantetd. 

March 15, 1879—y. 

15. I), CraiiKM*, 
WITH 

C*. no YD IMHItETT, 
WHOLESA I *E GROCEIt 

COMMISSION MERCHANT, 
913 LorimsA Avvsvr., 

WASHINGTON. 
Reffhexcts.—IlenrT T. Harrison, l'r<«'t Lou- 

doun National Bank, Leesburg, V». ; ('barb* 1C. 
Hough, Cashier 1st .Vat. Hank ■ ( Alexandria, Va., 
Lewis Johnson A Co., Was! ington, 1J. C. 

April 5, 1H79- Cui. 

MILLINERY. 

M RS. MARY E. DAVIS return*<1 from Balti- 
more this week, with a full supply of 

SPUING AND SI MMER MILLINERY 
Goods—Bonnets, Hat*, Ribbons, Flower*. <-tr.,,'to 
n hich she invite? the attention of the ladies., 

May 3, 1*79-3t. 

(ICC! IIBKU Wood and Cast Iron Cistern 
I’nmps, fer sale bv 

DL'KE AOALLAHER. 
*T0 KEGS Wheeling Vails, just received bv 

DUKE *f- GAU.AIIER. 

SPECIAi. attention given to Tin Roofing and 
Spouting—prices low to suit the tim*«. 

M r. 1879. DI KE A GALLAHUI. 

Drugs, Paints, Oils, 
Ikyr-filiifp* Piilnit Tledlc I *•«*«, 

Sf'liool ] looliM, HI 41 I loiu*ry» 
Toil t Article*, Fancy GVodj, Ac. 

f IMIE nnderpignrd ha*ing pnrrbarcd of Mr. f 

1 K. I! l*-r The .Nloek and Future* n* hil*l>ref 
Store In Chaibvtown, is replenishing the»ani*br 
purchase* of ftrshltrug* a: d new ar d de*trat /' 

and [ ttrj «i» to condaet the bonne**in 
all it* brar.cbe*. 

I*h« no iana’ Prc*crlptioni and Family l.’tcif'* 
will be ca ref oily era pounded at all hour* of day 
or night. 

Included in the «*. rk arc Drug*. Patent M*dt- 
cine*. P«iata. Oil*. Pre-StafTr, School and other 

Hooka, Stationery, Fancy and Toilet C'c’da,— 
great variety. Al»o, choice brand* of 

ToI»ttcf« :in*l Clfftirs. 
PURR \MAFS ard LIQUORS will be kept, b«l 
rmir aold for Medicinal pnrpoaea. 

We r. *pecfo;i) aolicit a share of the public pa- 
tronage, ard tru-t by attention to bus in. **. 
ful preparation of iwdiciiof, and bv c«’f>»tantr 
newala of atock, not only to retain the forirerca* 
to to of the hou-e hut to Induce c any otter* to f*1- 

Iterpcetfnll v, 
HI tLBR A AISQI ITIL 

February 23, 1*7*. 

A1NE.—Tha Family Safe Guard Oil, f*f 

ale by GKO. W. T. KEARSLL1. 
•;kar 25,1S79. 


